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Note by the Secretary 
 

 

At its first meeting of the Ad hoc Technical Expert Group on Farmers’ Rights (AHTEG), the 

Expert Group considered possible structure of the inventory based on a number of proposals 

made by members, agreed to utilize a Template for collecting examples of best practices and 

measures of implementing Farmers’ Rights. 

This document presents the updated information on best practices and measures of implementing 

Article 9 of the International Treaty submitted by Poland on 4 February 2019. 

The submission is presented in the form and language in which it was received. 

 

 

http://www.fao.org/3/CA1508EN/ca1508en.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/farmers-rights/FRs_template_en.pdf
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Submission of examples on Farmers' Rights – Poland

Report on views, experiences and best practices as examples of possible option for national 
implementation of Article 9 of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food 
and Agriculture 16.01.2019

Poland emphasises the sovereign rights of all countries with regard to their local genetic resources, their 
commitment to the protection of traditional knowledge relevant to these resources and the balanced and 
equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilisation of these resources. In accordance with Art. 9 
of the International Treaty the Contracting Parties are urged, as appropriate, in accordance with their 
needs and priorities and subject to their national legislation to undertake measures to protect and 
promote Farmers' Rights. Art. 9.2 states the following areas:

a) Protection of traditional knowledge relevant to plant genetic resources for food and 
agriculture;
b)The right to equitably participate in sharing benefits arising from the utilisation of plant 
genetic resources for food and agriculture;
c) The right to participate in making decisions, at the national level, on matters related to the 
conservation and sustainable use of plant genetic resources for food and agriculture;
and Art.9.3: 
d)The farmers' right to save, use, exchange and sell farm-saved seed and propagating material, 
subject to national law and as appropriate.

Farmers’ rights are being partially implemented through different acts and programs, like Seed Act, the 
Law on the Legal Protection of Plant Varieties and Agri-environment-climate measure 2014-2020.
In the following, we briefly describe the status and, where they exist, summarize measures and practices 
that relate to the implementation of Article 9 in these areas in Poland. 
a) Protection of traditional knowledge relevant to plant genetic resources for food and 
agriculture
Poland has a long tradition of putting traditional knowledge into writing and making it available to the 
public. Many precious books are distributed in bookshops. Some of them are available in public 
libraries. Publications related to plant genetic resources for food and agriculture based on research or 
activities financed by Polish government are available in internet, on the website of the Plant Breeding 
and Acclimatization Institute (IHAR) - National Research Institute - http://pw.ihar.edu.pl/publikacje/ 
and on the website of the Research Institute of Horticulture in Skierniewice - 
http://www.inhort.pl/projekty-badawcze/projekty-finansowane-przez-mrirw/program-wieloletni-ihar-
pib-io-2015-2020/p-w-ihar-io-publikacje. 
These actions are conducted as so called Polish National Program for plant genetic resources 
conservation, which is a part of the multiyear program Creating a scientific basis of the biological 
progress and conservation of plant genetic resources as a source of innovation and support for 
sustainable agriculture and food security of the country, adopted by Resolution No. 104/2015 of the 
Council of Ministers of 14 July 2015. 
The gene bank conducts collecting missions on which not only genetic resources, but also traditional 
knowledge about them are collected. Currently, maintained ex situ, old and local varieties of 
agricultural, horticultural and herbs plant species, that could potentially be included in reintroduction 

http://pw.ihar.edu.pl/publikacje/
http://www.inhort.pl/projekty-badawcze/projekty-finansowane-przez-mrirw/program-wieloletni-ihar-pib-io-2015-2020/p-w-ihar-io-publikacje
http://www.inhort.pl/projekty-badawcze/projekty-finansowane-przez-mrirw/program-wieloletni-ihar-pib-io-2015-2020/p-w-ihar-io-publikacje
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have been selected on the basis of information available in the central gene bank database. 
Also, contacts with open-air museums, breeding stations, agricultural advisory centres, as well as with 
farmers from various regions of Poland were made. The recommendations for cultivation for individual 
varieties are prepared by gene bank staff.
As a part of this program, works on the reintroduction into cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants 
grown in considerable quantities in the past (e.g. before World War II) are carried out by Warsaw 
University of Life Sciences (SGGW). Currently, some of these plants are very rare and disappeared on 
natural sites (e.g. Filipendula vulgaris Moench., Betonica officinalis L. Sanguisorba officinalis L., 
Hierochloë australis (Schrad.) Roem. & Schult.). Many of them reveal significant utility potential 
(medicinal, spicing, dietetic and cosmetic plants). By reintroducing them into cultivation, the 
traditional, multidirectional use of these plants is being reinstated, increasing the range of sought after 
products, which in many cases could supplement or sometimes completely replace imported raw 
materials of similar application. The implementation of this works increases also the diversity of 
cultivated species, which is especially appreciated by farmers running organic farms.
Diverse NGOs, private and public associations play an active role in publishing knowledge about the 
cultivation and use of traditional plant varieties. For example, Group of Landscape Parks on the Lower 
Vistula with the Society of Friends of the Lower Vistula are realizing the project "Protection in situ and 
ex-situ of former varieties of fruit trees in the Lower Vistula Valley". It consists in preserving and 
recreating old varieties of fruit trees in the landscape. As part of the project, a collection of these 
varieties was created - a "gene bank". The collection is supplemented with further varieties, including 
varieties of cherries and plums.
The project includes:
• simplified nature monitoring in a dozen or so backyard orchards (initially there were 21),
• creation and care of the collection of old apple varieties in Chrystkowo,
• multiplication of old varieties of fruit trees in the following nurseries (in Chrystkowo, Niedźwiedź, 
Kosowo and again in Chrystkowo),
• assistance in replenishing plantings or establishing new orchards,
• beginning of expanding the existing collection of old varieties in Chrystkowo,
• implementation of publications promoting old varieties,
• obtaining more varieties in the field for the collection,
• performance of fruit models of old varieties.
Group of Landscape Parks on the Lower Vistula with the Society of Friends of the Lower Vistula and 
many of other organisations fix up every year special events devoted to PGRFA, for example 
Arboretum and Institute of Physiography in Bolestraszyce organises every September an International 
Festival of Dogwood. 
Information about them are available in the internet, on the websites:  https://bankgenow.edu.pl/en/, 
http://www.bolestraszyce.com/, http://www.tpdw.pl/?aktualnosci,3 ,http://www.parki.kujawsko-
pomorskie.pl/zpkndw http://ziolowyzakatek.pl/ or:
http://www.zielona.org/Stowarzyszenie  (Rural Association ”Green Space” who among others 
popularise organic farming) 
http://www.ksib.pl/index.php?id=mp&l=pl (Polish Biodiversity Information Network)
http://www.ekolandpolska.pl/?tag=rolnictwo Association of Organic Food Producers ”EKOLAND”)
http://lgdpojezierzebrodnickie.pl/rolnictwo-ekologiczne-3/ (Association ”Local Action Group of 
Brodnica Lakes”)

https://bankgenow.edu.pl/en/
http://www.bolestraszyce.com/
http://www.tpdw.pl/?aktualnosci,3
http://ziolowyzakatek.pl/
http://www.zielona.org/Stowarzyszenie
http://www.ksib.pl/index.php?id=mp&l=pl
http://www.ekolandpolska.pl/?tag=rolnictwo
http://lgdpojezierzebrodnickie.pl/rolnictwo-ekologiczne-3/
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http://www.forumrolnictwaekologicznego.pl/ (Association ”M. Gorny Forum of Organic Farming”) 
http://www.ptre.pl/ (Polish Society of Organic Farmers) 
http://podr.pl/pomorskie-stowarzyszenie-producentow-ekologicznych-biopomorze/ (Pomeranian 
Association of Organic Producers BIOPOMORZE)
http://www.eul.grzybow.pl/ (Ecological Folk High School in Grzybow, that educates in the scope of 
organic farming) 
http://www.grupa.odrolnika.pl/MCnW (Association ”From-Farmer Group” – the Garden of Old 
Varieties – Gene Bank - http://www.grupa.odrolnika.pl/MCnW )
http://wandzin.pl/dzialalnosc-ekologiczna/ (Association Solidarity ”PLUS”) 

Poland adopted three European Union schemes of geographical indications and traditional specialties, 
known as protected designation of origin (PDO), protected geographical indication (PGI), 
and traditional specialities guaranteed (TSG), which promote and protect names of quality agricultural 
products and foodstuffs. Among them are also traditional knowledge relevant to plant genetic resources.
Products registered under one of the three schemes may be marked with the logo for that scheme to 
help identify those products. The schemes are based on the legal framework provided by the EU 
Regulation No 1151/2012 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 21 November 2012 on 
quality schemes for agricultural products and foodstuffs. This regulation ensures that only products 
genuinely originating in that region are allowed to be identified as such in commerce. 
These laws protect the names of many products, as wines, cheeses, beers, regional breads, but also 
cereals, fruits and vegetables.
Foods such as Fasola Piękny Jaś z Doliny Dunajca (Beautiful John's Beans from the Dunajec Valley), 
fasola wrzawska, wiśnia nadwiślanka (Cherry), fasola korczyńska, jabłka grójeckie (apple tree), jabłka 
łąckie, truskawka kaszubska or Kaszëbskô malëna (strawberry), śliwka szydłowska (plum), suska 
sechlońska (dried plum) can only be labelled as such if they come from the designated region.
As we can see, the International Union for the Protection of New Varieties and Plants (UPOV) system 
of exclusive rights and traditional knowledge protection systems related to genetic resources have 
different ranges. This is because traditional knowledge relevant to plant genetic resources is usually 
associated with old varieties or farmers’ varieties that are not protected under the UPOV system due to 
the novelty and criteria of DUS.

b) The right to equitably participate in sharing benefits arising from the utilisation of plant 
genetic resources for food and agriculture
Poland is a contracting party to the CBD, the Nagoya Protocol and the International Treaty on Plant 
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture. 
In Polish legislation there are no measures specifically related to farmers' rights. The general approach 
in Poland is to not restrict access to PGRFA and promote benefit sharing in general across society. 

i) Access to PGRFA
Poland is a contracting party to the Nagoya Protocol since 20 September 2011. As EU Member State, 
Poland is bound to the EU Regulation 511/2014 (ABS Regulation) that entered into force on the same 
day as the Nagoya Protocol (12 October 2014), all of its provisions apply since 12 October 2015. The 
EU ABS Regulation implements within the EU those rules contained in the Nagoya Protocol, which 
govern user compliance - i.e. what users of genetic resources have to do in order to comply with the 

http://www.forumrolnictwaekologicznego.pl/
http://www.ptre.pl/
http://podr.pl/pomorskie-stowarzyszenie-producentow-ekologicznych-biopomorze/
http://www.eul.grzybow.pl/
http://www.grupa.odrolnika.pl/MCnW
http://www.grupa.odrolnika.pl/MCnW
http://wandzin.pl/dzialalnosc-ekologiczna/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/European_Union
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geographical_indication
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Traditional_food
https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wi%C5%9Bnia_nadwi%C5%9Blanka
https://pl.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Fasola_korczy%C5%84ska&action=edit&redlink=1
https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gr%C3%B3jec#Jab.C5.82ka_gr.C3.B3jeckie
https://pl.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Jab%C5%82ka_%C5%82%C4%85ckie&action=edit&redlink=1
https://pl.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Jab%C5%82ka_%C5%82%C4%85ckie&action=edit&redlink=1
https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Truskawka_kaszubska
https://pl.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=%C5%9Aliwka_szyd%C5%82owska&action=edit&redlink=1
https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Suska_sechlo%C5%84ska
https://pl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Suska_sechlo%C5%84ska
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rules on access and benefit sharing established by the countries providing genetic resources. In Poland, 
the EU-legislation is supplemented since 19 July 2016 with the entry into force of the Act on access to 
genetic resources and the sharing of benefits from their use (ABS Act), which provides for ranges of 
penalties for offenses against individual articles of Regulation 511/2014.
Access to genetic resources collected in situ within the national jurisdiction of Poland is generally free, 
except respecting potential property rights. Genetic resources may be owned privately as well as by the 
state. As a rule, the owner of the land on which the genetic resource is found is deemed the owner of 
the resource. If plant genetic resources are privately owned then the access to these is in general at the 
discretion of the owner. Otherwise everybody is allowed to collect in situ growing plants with due 
regard to nature and species protection, other specific protection rights and phytosanitary regulation. 
Ex situ access to genetic resources via a collection located in Poland may, on the other hand, depend 
on rights of the provider country if they were collected in situ outside country.
As party of the International Treaty Poland makes PGRFA available within the framework of the 
Treaty's Multilateral System. Thus farmers as well as plant breeders, scientists and other persons have 
access to seed and planting stock in the gene banks according to their needs through website of Plant 
Breeding And Acclimatization Institute – NRI, National Centre For Plant Genetic Resources - 
https://wyszukiwarka.ihar.edu.pl/en

ii) Sharing of benefits arising from the utilisation
If plant genetic resources are under public control then the utilisation is open to everybody with due 
regard to nature and species protection and other specific protection rights, property rights and 
phytosanitary regulation and such regulation resulting from the International Treaty. In general, both 
farmers organisations and the seed sector encourages Polish government to support the use of quality 
seeds as a viable option, in particular for subsistence farmers. Because seeds are the most important 
input in crop production, farmers must have the widest range of options available to them.
The protection of commercial varieties is designed as a legal system in its own right (sui generis) for 
intellectual property in harmony with the International Convention for the Protection of New Varieties 
of Plants (UPOV). It enables everybody to use the material of protected varieties for research purposes 
and for the breeding of new varieties without consent of the owner of the variety protection (breeder’s 
exemption). It also enables a farmer - whilst safeguarding the legitimate interests of the owner of variety 
protection and without their previous consent - to use farm-saved seeds harvested from a protected 
variety for further reproduction. Farmers who make use of the farm-saved seed possibility have to pay 
an adequate remuneration (farm-saved seed remuneration) to the owner of the plant variety right. The 
farm-saved seed remuneration has to be considerably lower than the usually collected licensing fee 
(royalty) for the utilisation of the material of a protected variety. The exact amount of the farm-saved 
seed remuneration is a subject to private law agreements. This rule concerns practically only 7% of 
farmers and 45% of Polish arable land; the other ones are exempt from payment as so-called “small 
farmers”. 
According to article 23 of the Act of 26 June 2003 on the Legal Protection of Plant Varieties (P.O.J. 
2018, item 432), farmers (holders of agriculture lands) have following rights:

1. A holder of agricultural land may, against payment for the breeder, use the harvested material 
as propagating material of the variety protected by the exclusive right, if the material has been 
obtained in a given farm and used on the farm's territory.

https://wyszukiwarka.ihar.edu.pl/en
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2. The right to use the harvested material as material referred to in point 1: 
1) shall apply to variety propagating material of the following plants:
a) field bean,
b) field pea,
c) barley,
d) maize,
e) linseed,
f) lucerne,
g) narrow leved lupin,
h) yellow lupin,
i) oat,
j) durum wheat,
k) wheat,
l) triticale,
m) oilseed rape,
n) turnip rape
o) common vetch,
p) rye,
q) potato,
r) soya bean;

2) shall not apply to hybrid varieties and varieties bred from free crossing of specified lines of 
allogamous species (synthetic varieties).

3. A holder of agricultural land of up to 10 ha may use the harvested material of variety protected 
by the exclusive right, being a plant variety of potato as propagating material, without the 
necessity to pay the remuneration to the breeder.
A holder of agricultural land of up to 25 ha may use the harvested material of variety protected 
by the exclusive right, being a plant variety referred to in Paragraph 2 (1) lit. a-p and r, as 
propagating material, without the necessity to pay the remuneration to the breeder.

c) The right to participate in making decisions, at the national level, on matters related to the 
conservation and sustainable use of plant genetic resources for food and agriculture

The participation of farmers in the decision-making process concerning conservation and sustainable 
use of PGRFA is well developed and working in line with generally established participation principles. 

All proceeded acts of law regarding agricultural sector are obligatory conveying to the farmers 
organizations as a part of public consultations, with request of acceptation or comments.

d) Article 9.3. of the International Treaty, referring to the farmers rights to save, use, exchange and 
sell farm-saved seed/propagating material. 

Article 9.3 does not provide an unconditional right for farmers but merely states that Article 9 does not 
intend to limit any rights or obligations that farmers have due to national laws. So, in Poland farmers 
have the right to choose any variety they want to grow but at the same time, they follow the rules, 
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according to the chosen varieties, may they be landraces, commercial varieties, subject to intellectual 
property rights or not. Plant breeders' rights are also limited by a few exceptions in Poland. For example, 
activities performed privately and for non-commercial purposes are excluded from the scope of the 
plant breeder's right. Therefore, farmers producing subsistence apply its usual practice and may be 
covered by the exception for personal and non-commercial use. In Polish law, exception from the right 
of plant breeders is only relevant to protected varieties. In the case of unprotected varieties, seed 
reproduction and saving is allowed within the national rules on seed and certification. Further on, there 
is also an optional exception, called the farm saved seed exception or agricultural exception as foreseen 
by Article 15(2) of the 1991 Act of the UPOV Convention, which has been implemented both in Polish 
and EU law (the operation of this exception has been described earlier). 

Farmers exception, described in previous section, is the principle of Polish agriculture, and derogations 
in quality seed material lead towards participation of farmers in breeding and seed market.  

The implementation in 2009 and 2011 of EU directives on conservation varieties and seed mixtures 
facilitates the production and marketing of seed and planting material of farmers' varieties, old varieties 
and landraces, which are of interest for the conservation of PGRFA. So-called "conservation varieties" 
can be registered in a simplified procedure if they are significant for conservation as a genetic resource. 
An official recognition of the seed is not necessary as a prerequisite for marketing it; however, the seed 
must fulfil the same quality requirements as other certified seed (or respectively standard seed in the 
case of vegetable species). The same applies to so-called "amateur varieties", which are vegetable 
varieties without value for large-scale horticulture, but due to particular characteristics are interesting 
for cultivation at regional scale and home gardens. The regulation on "seed mixtures" facilitates the 
commercialization of mixtures used in the ambit of nature protection for pastures, grassland etc.
The respective EU and national laws are listed below.

EU regulations:
 Commission Directive 2008/62/EC providing for certain derogations for acceptance of 

agricultural landraces and varieties which are naturally adapted to the local and regional 
conditions and threatened by genetic erosion and for marketing of seed and seed potatoes of 
those landraces and varieties.

• Commission Directive 2009/145/EC of 26 November 2009 providing for certain derogations, 
for acceptance of vegetable landraces and varieties

• Commission Directive 2010/60/EU of 30 August 2010 providing for certain derogations for 
marketing of fodder plant seed mixtures intended for use in the preservation of the natural 
environment.

Polish legal framework:
 The Polish Seed Act of November 9, 2012 (OJ of 2017 item 633),
 The Law of June 26, 2003 on the Legal Protection of Plant Varieties (OJ of 2018 item 432),
 Agri-environment-climate measure 2014-2020, Package 6. Preservation of endangered plant 

genetic resources in agriculture

There are 3 conservation varieties of the winter wheat admitted to the Polish National List, i.e.: 
’Almari’, ’Ostka Grodkowicka’, ’Ostka Gruboziarnista Grodkowicka’.

http://www.coboru.pl/Polska/Podstawy_prawne/DZU_2017_633.pdf
http://www.coboru.pl/Polska/Podstawy_prawne/DZU_2018_432.pdf
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Moreover, one variety of the same species participates currently in the listing procedure (’ Square 
Head Grodkowicka’) and it is foreseen that it will be admitted to the Polish National List at the 
beginning of 2019.

Cultivation of conservation and/or amateur varieties registered in the Polish National List by farmers 
is supported in the framework of Agri-environment-climate measure 2014-2020, Package 6. 
Preservation of endangered plant genetic resources in agriculture. 

Beside them, cultivation and seed production of other plant species and varieties endangered with 
genetic erosion, i.e.: (i) emmer wheat (Tr. dicoccum); (ii) einkarn wheat (Tr. monococcum); (iii) rye 
(Secale cereale var. multicereale); (iv) false flax (Camelina sativa); (v) white melilot (Melilotus albus); 
(vi) grasspea (Lathyrus sativus); (vii) lentil (Lens culinaris); (viii) parsnip (Pastinaca sativa); (ix) 
common kidney vetch (Anthyllis vulneraria); (x) buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum) are supported. 

Based on our experience in Poland, we suggest that the implementation of UPOV and IT PGRFA should 
be done with great care. They were set up for different purposes, but ultimately they should support 
each other. Article 9 should be introduced into the national law system only if necessary. UPOV’s open 
innovation system with its exceptions to the breeder’s right (private and non-commercial use exception; 
breeder’s exemption; and the optional exception for the use of farm-saved seed) encourages the 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA.


